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Exhibit

The Society is delighted to present a new exhibit, Window to Washington, featuring
the Kiplinger Collection, the most important donation in the organization’s 188‐year
history. The exhibit explores the development of our nation’s capital, from a sleepy
southern town into a modern metropolis, as told through the works of artists who
witnessed the city’s changes. The exhibit is currently planned for a six‐month run at the
Society and will include some of the collection’s rarest and most iconic artworks.

When

November 2012 through May 2013 (may be extended depending on demand)
Exhibit open Mondays and Wednesdays, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
and Thursdays, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Docent‐led group tours can be arranged most days through our website:
www.historydc.org
Admission is free.

Where

The Carnegie Library at Mt. Vernon Square
801 K Street NW
Washington, D.C. 20001
Street parking available. Closest Metro stations: Gallery Place and Mt. Vernon Square

About
HSW

The Historical Society of Washington, D.C., is a community‐supported non‐profit
organization founded in 1894 that collects,interprets, and shares the history of our
nation’s capital city. The Society serves a diverse audience as a window into
Washington’s past, present, and future through our collections, publications,
exhibitions, and educational programs.
Media Contact: Adam Lewis at alewis@historydc.org or phone 202‐393‐1420

The Historical Society of Washington, DC
The Historical Society of Washington, D.C., is a communitysupported non-profit organization founded in 1894 that collects,
interprets, and shares the history of our nation’s capital city. The
Society serves a diverse audience as a window into Washington’s
past, present, and future through our collections, publications,
exhibitions, and educational programs.

Join Us!
Please join HSW or make a donation to support our mission of
sharing Washington’s history with the world.
Individual members receive:
• A annual subscription to new issues of the Washington
		 History journal;
• Optional online subscription to the complete WH archives;
• Invitations to exhibit openings and programs;
• Participation in members-only programs and meetings; and
• Discounts on services at the Kiplinger Research Library.

Connect with Us
Phone : (202) 393-1420
Online: www.historydc.org
Email: info@historydc.org
Like the Society at facebook.com/historydc
Follow @DCHistory
Parking
Street parking is available and parking garages are located nearby.
Metro
Mount Vernon Sq/7th St-Convention Center Metro Station (yellow and green
lines) or Gallery Pl-Chinatown Metro station (red, yellow, and green lines).
Circulator Bus
Georgetown / Union Station Line

The Historical Society of Washington, D.C.

Welcomes

The Kiplinger Collection

T he exhibitionWindow

to Washington marks the

beginning of permanent public access to this important collection
now on view at the Historical Society of Washington, D.C.

I n In December 2011

Knight Kiplinger, (the late) Todd
Kiplinger and Austin Kiplinger
with a portrait of Willard Kiplinger

the Historical Society of
Washington, D.C. received one
of its most notable gifts since the
organization’s founding in 1894.
The Kiplinger family, owners of
the Kiplinger Washington Editors,
Inc. selected the Historical Society
as the recipient of its diverse
collection of Washingtoniana.
Numbering close to 4,000 pieces,
the collection of prints, paintings,
maps and photographs dating
from the mid-1600s
is a unique and
engaging visual
record of the nation’s
capital and serves
as an important
resource on the city’s
development and
built environment.

Willard Kiplinger (center) with editorial staff,
National Press Building, ca. 1943

Map of the City
of Washington
and Georgetown,
engraving,
published by
Thackara and
Vallance, 1792

Three Early Mayors of Washington,
D.C., (Roger Weightman,
William Seaton and Peter Force),
photograph, Alexander Gardner,
1865

Proposed Plan for Paving Pennsylvania
Avenue, lithograph, published by Endicott &
Co., 1853

The Kiplinger Washington Collection Finds a New Home: The Historical Society of
Washington, D.C., Receives 4,000 Images Documenting the City's History
Author(s): Heather Riggins and Lucinda Prout Janke
Reviewed work(s):
Source: Washington History, Vol. 24, No. 1 (2012), pp. 45-62
Published by: Historical Society of Washington, D.C.
Stable URL: http://www.jstor.org/stable/41510468 .
Accessed: 02/11/2012 15:23
Your use of the JSTOR archive indicates your acceptance of the Terms & Conditions of Use, available at .
http://www.jstor.org/page/info/about/policies/terms.jsp

.
JSTOR is a not-for-profit service that helps scholars, researchers, and students discover, use, and build upon a wide range of
content in a trusted digital archive. We use information technology and tools to increase productivity and facilitate new forms
of scholarship. For more information about JSTOR, please contact support@jstor.org.

.

Historical Society of Washington, D.C. is collaborating with JSTOR to digitize, preserve and extend access to
Washington History.

http://www.jstor.org
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by Heather Riggins and Lucinda Prout Janke

March 28, 2012, at the HistoricalSoOn ciety of Washington'sannual meeting,
Austin and Knight Kiplingerformallypresenteda monumentalgiftto the societyand
the city: the 4,000-itemKiplingerWashington Collection. This generous gift includes
fundsto processand house the collectionin
thesociety'sKiplingerResearchLibraryin the
old CarnegieLibrarybuildingon Mount Vernon Square.Most significantly,
it constitutes
a
voteofconfidencein themissionand futureof
the historicalsociety.Or, as KnightKiplinger
put it, "We couldn'tbe morepleasedthatthis
collectionis now in the best hands, and that
thisgiftwill be partof therebirth,
and theretheHislaunch,of thisinvaluableinstitution,
toricalSocietyofWashington,D.C."
Beforeits transfer,
the KiplingerWashington Collectionwas one of thelargestprivately
held collectionsofWashingtoniana.Its prints,
maps, photographs,and paintingsof Wash45

ington,some predatingPierreC. L'Enfants
cityplan of 1791, portraymorethantwo centuriesof the national capital'sevolvingcitythe collectioncomprises
scape. Significantly
not onlyiconic imagesof monumentalWashington,but also images capturingthe fabric
of daily life and scenes that time has erased.
The itemshad filledthestairwells,
and
offices,
boardroomsof the headquartersof the KiplingerWashingtonEditors,a three-generation
financialadviceand publishingcompany.
At the annual meeting,Austin Kiplinger,
chairmanemeritusof the Kiplingerorganization, presidentof the KiplingerFoundation,
and a longtimetrusteeofthehistoricalsociety,
explainedhow thecollectioncame intobeing.
My father[Willard M. Kiplinger]began acquiringvarious engravings,photographs,maps, otherworksof mainly
art,but representational
things,not for
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Austin
, thelateTodd,andKnight
in theEditors
pictured
Kiplinger
ca.
Gallery, 2001.
Building

WashingtonAgency,and on September23, 1923, launched the
Letter
firstKiplingerWashington
;
consistingof businessforecasts.
As the companygrew,so too
did the art collection. In 1950
theKiplingerorganizationmoved
intotheEditorsBuilding,itsown
ten-storybuilding at 1729 H
Street,NW, withevenmorewalls
to fill.Willard'sson Austin and
grandsonKnight succeeded him
In additionto
as editors-in-chief.
heirs
Willards
talent,
journalistic
share his enthusiasmfor history
and art, especiallywhere theirnative city is
thepurposeofcollecting,but becausehe
concerned.They continuedexpanding,orgathe
I
think
in thesubject.
was interested
nizing,and sharingthecollectionwithhistoriimportantthingabout any collectionis
ans, scholars,and thepublic.
not the tangiblething,but the subject
to turnthe decorationsinto a
These efforts
the thoughtsthatit prothatit reflects,
collectionbeganin themid-1950s,whenAus.
motes,and the ideas thatit represents.
tin recognizedthe need fora curatorand as. . The firstitemthatmy fatherbought
was a printofWashington,D.C., to have
signedlongtimeeditorJackHazard to be the
firststewardof the collection.In 1956, the
ofwall.
Our
the
on
to
something hang
ficesopenedin 1920 [intheAlbee Buildcompanyforthe firsttime invitedthe public
to an exhibitin its buildingon H Street.In
ing]on 15thStreet,rightacrossfromthe
thelate 1980s thecollectionwas professionally
Treasury,and then we had a few more
offices.And they requireda few more
catalogued,and unframedworkswere stored
in archivalhousing.Eventuallydedicatedgaland
photos,
prints,maps, engravings,
and graduallyit became what we began
leryspace on the EditorsBuildingsfirstfloor
showcaseda successionof exhibits,including
to call a collection.
Views of Washington,WashingtonDuring
Willard Monroe Kiplinger (1891-1967), theCivilWar,and bicentennialdisplaysofthe
founderof the KiplingerWashingtonEditors, White House (1992) and the Capitol (1993).
was a journalistwho moved fromOhio to Earlyin the twenty-first
century,
imageswere
Washingtonin 1916 and workedas a reporter digitized,and the KiplingerCollection went
Withina fewyears online.
coveringtheU.S. Treasury.
Unlike many recentAmerican corporate
he formedhis own company,the Kiplinger

TheKiplingerWashingtonCollection K
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in their
ca.
withtheKiplinger
Letter
NationalPress
WillardM.Kiplinger
Building
office,
Washington
staff
Editors
1943. ( Courtesy,
,
Inc.)
Kiplinger
Washington
and FrankLeslie'sIllustrated
art collectionsthat focus on contemporary Weekly,
Newspaas
well
as lithographers
Charles Magnus,
Collecthe
;
per
subjects,
KiplingerWashington
into threecategories:nine- Edward Sachse, Casimir Bohn, and August
tionfallsprimarily
teenth-and early twentieth-century
prints, Kollner.
In the early 1950s, Willard Kiplinger,almid-twentiethcenturypaintings,and phointhereporter
works
of
art
and close observerofthenaNotable
ways
original
tography.
clude an 1858 watercolorof the U.S. Capitol tions capital,took note of the rapidlychangby Henry Sartain(on which laterengravings ing streetscape.Residentialareas fellto comwere based), WalterPariss watercolorof the mercial development,and modern architeceighteenth-century
cottage of David Burnes ture replacedvintagebuildings.The historic
of
the
land
(owner
givenfortheWhite House preservationmovementwas just beginning.
and muchofdowntown),and late-nineteenth- FromtheNationalTrustforHistoricPreservation,foundedin 1949, Willardobtaineda list
centuryoils by Max Weyl.
of local landmarksand began to collectand
The nineteenthand early-twentieth-centurich
commissionimagesofwhatbecameknownas
bird
sart
features
historically
rygraphic
life
and
warscenes
of
views,
daily
"VanishingWashington."The resultis a large
eye
maps,
time events.These appear as etchings,wood array of mid-twentieth-century
paintings,
and metal engravings,and lithographsby etchings,and drawingsof individualbuildings
publisherssuch as Currierand Ives, Harper's as well as streetscenesby local artistsinclud-
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Letter
onthewallsoftheKiplinger
Collection
Washington
displayed
mapsandprints
Washington
Kiplinger
Editors
at 1907KSreet,NW,in 1947. (Courtesy,
Washington , Inc.)
Kiplinger
offices
ing CarolineBean, AudreyPreisslerRoll, Paul
Theodore Hancock, Leo HershHoffmaster,
Helen
Durston, and KingsleyGibson.
field,
Amongmanylong-goneD.C. landmarks,the
WesternMarket,a produce and meat emporiumthatstood at 21st and K Streetsuntilthe
mid-1960s,liveson in a paintingby JohnA.
Post article
Bryans.Aftera 1963 Washington
describedthe VanishingWashingtonproject,
more artists,includingthe watercolorist
Lily
forthe
Spandorf(known forher illustrations
EveningStar newspaper)joined the effort.In
the 1970s, Leo Hershfieldand Ken Fryecreated a unique groupofwatercolorsshowingthe
constructionof Metro on and underthe city
streetsof the District."I'm not reallyagainst
progress,"Willard Kiplingeronce told a re-

porter,"I justwantto catchtheold sightsand
scenesbeforetheyvanish."*
Complementingthe printsand paintings
are close to 2,500 photographsdating from
the Civil War to the present.They include
stereoviews,cartes de visite, silver gelatin
prints,and fiveimperialportraitphotographs
by Mathew Brady. Some photographers,
such as Brady,Alexander Gardner,Underwood and Underwood, and VolkmarWentzel, are well known. Others,includingJames
Meek (whose 1887 photo of the Burnescottage complementsWalterPariss watercolor),
C. O. Buckingham,and JosephBaylorRobWashington
*"KipKeepsHis Eyeon Washington,"
Oct.6, 1963.
Post,
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The1858 watercolor
SartainwasbasedonWalters
architectural
oftheU.S. CapitolbyHenry
designs
before
thedomewascompleted
in 1863.
erts,arelessfamous;nonetheless,theycreated in 1948-1949, as well as thephotosurveysby
memorablephotographs.Local Emil Presstakenfrom1959 to 1979.
noteworthy,
Over theyearsnumeroushistorians,
musephotographystudiosoperatedbyT. W. Smiland authorshavedrawnfrom
lie, J. H. Jarvis,and Bell and Brotherscon- um professionals,
tributedto the many stereoviews,
cardswith the KiplingerCollectionto illustrate
the citys
two slightlydifferent
when
the
Corcoran
that,
history,
photographs
including
GalleryofArt's
seen througha stereopticonviewer,createa 1982 exhibitionWashingtonon the Potomac.
three-dimensional
Other local institutionsthat have borrowed
image.
WilliamBarretts931 black-and-white
pho- KiplingerCollection materialfor displayintographs,themostbyanysinglephotographer clude Dumbarton House, Tudor Place, and
in the collection,are part of the Vanishing the National PressClub. KiplingerCollection
Washingtonproject.Barrettdocumentedcity imageswerefeaturedin JohnReps's Washingblocksand individualbuildingsin everyquad- tonon View: TheNations Capital Since 1790'
rantofthecityas vastchangestookplacein the Washington
at Home: An Illustrated
Historyof
late 1950s and early1960s. Because so many Neighborhoods
in theNationsCapital,editedby
buildingswere subsequentlydemolished,the KathrynSchneiderSmith;the JuniorLeague
Barrettphotographsare a keyresourceforun- of Washington'sTheCityofWashington:
An Iland the DC
derstandingWashington'surban transforma- lustratedHistoryof Washington;
tion. It complementsthe historicalsociety's Neighborhood Heritage Trails produced by
made CulturalTourismDC, to name a few.
WymerCollection,a similarundertaking
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In his remarks,KnightKiplingersaid that
the KiplingerCollectionhas "therarities,and
we have the mundane. We have the earliest printedmap of the Districtof Columbia,
whichwas publishedin a magazinein Philadelphia,the firstplace wherePierreL'Enfants
plan was seen by thegeneralpublic.And now
thatbelongsto you, as trusteesand members
of thisorganization."

In its new home at the HistoricalSociety
of Washington,D.C., the KiplingerCollection will be even more accessibleto researchers,historians,students,and residents.As Julie Koczela,presidentof thehistoricalsociety's
board of trusteestold theannual meeting,the
KiplingerWashingtonCollectionis "thebest
giftthatwe could everimagine."

Western
Marketat 21standK Streets
, NW,in 1962ybyJohnBryans.

Images
Kiplinger

from

Washington

the
Collection

D. C., designed
Avenue
PlanforPavingPennsylvania
byHoraceP.Russ,
Washington
City,
Proposed
&
Endicott
NewYork
1853.
Co.,
, lithography
by
published

/';-=09
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A letter
toArthur
landowned
Jones
ofPhiladelphia
fromNicholas
King,surveyor
ofWashington,
concerning
1796.
byW.Blodgett,
Thiswatercolor
attributed
toGeorge
tobeoneofthevery
1814,isthought
oftheburned
Capitol,
Munger,
British
setfiretothecitylatein theWarof1812.
fromlifeafter
fewpainted
troops

theKiplinger
Collections
Opposite
page:Among
Washington
raremapsisEmanuelBoweris
and
1752 mapofEnglish
NativeAmerican
settlements.

SamuelF. B. Morse
, inventor
whichwould
ofthetelegraph,
become
a vitalmeansofcommunication
theCivil
during
War
; posedforMathewBrady,
ca. 1855. Thisimperial,
or
oversized,
printwasrecovered
studiodurformer
fromBrady's
in the1960s.
ingconstruction

Casimir
Bohnpublished
and
soldthiselegant
colored
lithoin
graphofcitylandmarks
1849.Likemanycityboostthecityas it
ers,hepresented
wasplanned,rather
thanas it
lookedwithunpaved
roadsand
monuments.
unfinished

TheGreatBakery
States
at theCapitol
shows
how
' a woodcut
oftheUnited
Army
published
byFrankLeslie,
over
the
activities
took
Civil
War.
Below:
William
D.
sketched
solmilitary
publicbuildings
during
Lydston
diersat theUnionsCampRichardson
in northern
in thebackground.
, withWashington
Virginia,
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Three
ofWashington
posed
earlymayors
in
Alexander
Gardner
forBradyassociate
who
1865.Fromleft:
Roger
Weightman,
served
W.Seaton,
1824-1827;William
1840-1850;andPeterForce,1836-1840.

M. L. Schreiners
drawings
pen-and-ink
thisunique1867 viewoftheWhite
include
Drive
House's
irongatesandEastExecutive
Avenue.
fromPennsylvania
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A rarebitofephemera
isthiscityBondofIndebtedness
Avenue
,
forpavingPennsylvania
thecity's
the
1870' during
the
Civil
War.
recovery
from damages
of
In "ViewofFarragut
Governor
,"an 1894 watercolor
Alexander
corner
Square
byRaymond
Sayer,
Shepherd's
rowhouse
onK Street
is visible
in thebackground.

in oil,ca. 1900.
Max Weyl
artist
fromRosslyn"
painted"ViewofWashington
Landscape
"
and watercolors
ScottClime,isoneoffifty
Wharves
9, 1913,byWinfield
,"July
bythe
drawings
Oyster
or
Alexandria
the
Most
artist.
Southwest,
waterfronts.
feature Georgetown,
prolific

Adamscaptured
Photographer
Clifton
a young
next
to
a
cast-iron
girl
hitching
on
Scott
Circle
as
wellas children
post
ina sandbox
onDupontCircleas he
the
explored cityinMarch1923.

in theEveningStar.This1942scene
HelenDurstoris
featured
pencildrawings
ofcitylifewere
HouseatMassachusetts
Avenue
and
in theWalsh
isofRedCrossvolunteers
bandages
rolling
21stStreet
, NW.
Circle.
1963 interpretation
Journalist/watercolorist
ofSheridan
LilySpandorfs

thehundreds
takenbyWilliam
isthis1963 viewof
Barrett
Among
ofpictures
ofVanishing
Washington
Rhodes
Tavern
NW.Preservationists
to
save
the
, 601 15thStreet,
fought
foryears
placeofthecitys
meeting
elected
but
lost
to
modern
,
first
officials they
ultimately
development.
artists
whofoundpatrons
in theKiplinger
vanHookBeancontributed
Oneofseveral
Caroline
thisoil
family,
a
at
F.
home.
The
in
was
1964,
John Kennedys
of pressconference
painting
Georgetown
painting,
completed
donefrommemory
in tribute
tothemartyred
Beans
president, former
neighbor.
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theGallery
workers
nearthecompletion
PlaceMetro.Thisisoneof
Artist
LeoHershfield
ofbuilding
captures
in theKiplinger
Collection.
thatchronicle
theconstruction
series
ofMetrostations
ofwatercolors
Gibson
WhiteTower
Restaurant
, 17thandL Streets,
, ca. 1970.
NW,drawing
byKingsley

